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Member of Congress Wm. C. Arnold.
Member of Senate Wm. U. IIydk.
Assembly 3. E. Wisnk.
President Judge Chart,ks H. Notes.
Associate Judges Jos. A. Nash, A.

.T. MoCrat.
Treasurer James II. Forks.
Prothonotary , Register Recorder, te.
Jornt H. Robkrthon.
Sheriff". b'llANK P. WALKER,
Commissioners W. M. Coow, C. M.

Whitkman, Herman Bldm,
County Superintendent E. E. Stitzin-- .

OKR.
District Attorney S. D. Trwin.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Carpkn-TE-

Uko. D. Shiklps.
County Surveyor J. I). Davis.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A uditorsM. E. Abbott, J . R.

.Clark, R. J. Klynn.

RBOUIjAII terms op court.
Fourth Monday of February.

Fourth Monday of May.
Last Monday of August.

Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pJON ESTA LODGE, No. 369, T. O. O. F.
X Meets every Tuosdavevenlng, inOdd

Fellows' Uall, Partridgo building.

XREST LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday ovening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tloiicsta,

ASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
8. of A., meets every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274C G. A, R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
. evening la each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
137, W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

ION EST A TENT, No. 1G4, K. O. T.
M., meols 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each ii.onth In A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
1m and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

np fT.aitchey,
J . ATTORNEY-AT-LA- -

Tionesta, Pa.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvsieiau, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllco and Residence three doors north
or Hotel Agnew, Tionoata. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. I).,. Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Office In building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. Rosidonee opposite Hotel
Agnew.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Heath tfc Kilhner's store,
Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a com plete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern Improvements. Heatod and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

ClENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. Thin is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place .for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bendor, Proprietor. This hotel
lias but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Kates reasonable.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut stroots, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the finest to
the coarsest and guarautors his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion givon to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER.J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelor of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do ail work In lus line on
snort notice ana at reasonable prices,
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch'
es, Jowelry, die, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible ligure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeloy Club
noom.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

?TiORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Wuter Fit
tings and General Hlacksmi tiling prompt-
ly done at Low Ratos. Reiiuiriiiu: Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and just west of the
bliaw House, Tidiouto, 1'a.

Your patrouugo solicited.
FRED. G RETTENBERGER

S. B. HASLET k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS,
tjonestaT penn.

C. M. ARNER & SON.
FIB E, L IFE A Nit A CCII) ENT

Ins vii a nce A a ents
- . AND .

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
Tionesta, Pa.

Companies Krprrnrntril
North American, - $ 9,680,808.08
Royal, 7,454,943.11
Hartford. 10,004,697.55
Orwnt, - 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932,32

Titles examined and "Briefs" nrenared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment ot taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Church an4 Sabbath Brhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Buzzo.

Preaching in the . M. Church everv
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor. a

Services in the Presbyterian Cmirch
every Sabbath morning and ovening,
Kov. J. v. JUcAnmch officiating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Groundhog day.
Oil market f .65.

Yon can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.
One-hal- f off in "odds and onds" at

Miles A Armstrongs. It.
-- Regular services will bo held in the

Presbyterian church next Sabbath eve-

ning at 7 o'clock.
Quite a large number of our citizens

attended the dedication of the new Pres-
byterian church at Endeavor last Sab
bath.

-- One-hall off has moved ladles' capes
and jackats beyond our expectations, but
a few bargains still remain at Miles A
Armstrong's. It.

The W. It. C. will give a dime social
and entertainment Wednesday evening,
Fob. 16, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.
E. Dean. Proceeds to be used in organ
fund. A cordial invitation given to all.

The "pie social" at the Riverside
Stock Farm, West 11 Ickory, last Thurs
day evening, netted 7.00 for the May
Siggins library, connected with the
school at that place. The gathering was
a pleasant one and enjoyed by all prestnt.

A sleigh load of young folks drove to
Tkl ion to last Friday evening and took
suppor at the hotel Ryan. An evening
or two previous a load of lads and lassies
took advantage of the crisp atmcshphere
to pay West Hickory a visit, taking sup-
per at J. G. Carson's.

--The W. C. T. U. of Clarington met at
the home of Mrs. Robert Hi 11a i d, Jan. 28,
and held a mothers' meeting. "Social
Purity," and "The Use of Narcotics for
Young Children," were the subjects dis
cussed. A goodly number were present
and much interest manifested.

--Amsler always keeps well stocked
up in all tho good things the markets af-

ford. Vegetables in season and out, and
always fresh and reliable. Candies, ci-

gars and tobacco In any quantity, and a
whole lot of them for a little bit oi money.
Fresh oysters always on hand. tf.

An editor In a neighboring town sar
castically remarks that he wants to buy a
sack of flour, a pair of shoos and a felt
hat, and he is ready to receive the lowest
bids for the same. He says some town
people treat him that way when they
want printing to the amount of $-- or $1

done.
The new woman's latest fad is the

"Yale walk." With chest well extended,
walk from the hips with long swinging
steps and remember to koep the right
arm swaying gracefully. All other walks
aro now out of date. The new walk is
the modol for the season of 1898.

The Clarion Jacksonian says gold oie
that assays $200 to the ton has been found
near Foxburg, within a mile ol the Clar-
ion river. We are surprised that such a
pionounced free silver journal would
make public a find like this to a free sil-

ver contingency. First thing the Jack-

sonian knows it will lose its grip on the
affections of the people.

David Steffee, aged 80, was burned to
death In his home at Salem, Cranberry
township, last Thursday night. An Oil
City pleasure party was passing and
found the house in flames, but were un-

able to rescue the old man, who lived
aloue. It is supposed the fire caught
from an over pressure of natural gas,
which was used as fuel.

If the sheriff of Elk county wants
some expert information in regard to the
proper construction of a gallows, says the
Random notes of Era, he should at once
communicate with Mr. diet Kingof Port
Allcgauy, Mr. King constructed the
scaffold that was used in removing Ralph
Crossmlre. If the scail'old is made right
the schuftling off ot the victim may be
described as "dead easy."

D. P. Miller of Brookstou, one of
Howe townshsp's overseers of the poor,
was in town last Friday. He is making
a tour of the county to get the signatures
of the several township overseers to a
petition asking the court to appoint a day
for holding an election on the question
of the establishing of a county poor house.
He said all the overseers whom be had
thus lar interviewed had signed tho pe
tition.

The borough council has done a very
sensible thing iu adding to its chamber, a
large and very well designed case for
filing papers connected with the bor
ough's atlairs. It was built at the matitlo
works and is a rather artistic piece of
work. The secretary can now place his
baud ou any paper desired at a moment's
notice, and is not obliged to ransack
drawers, dusty shelves, etc., and then
perhaps not find what is wanted.

The weather during the past week
has been faultless if one views it from a
winter standpoint. The sleighing has
been lino, affording the best of. hauling
for ull who had heavy wares to transport,
and although there hits been no very se-

vere eold weather enough ice has formed
to afford a fine harvest for those having
Linns to fill, and all have taken advau
tugs of tlie opportunity to do so. So the
threatened ice fumins for next summer
has been happily averted.

Sue Miles Armstrong for bargains
iu Men's and boys' overcoats. It.

TOU AM) YOl'lt FRIKSDS.

-- Dr. A. M. Doutt of Tionesta and J. A,
Hart of Oil City, visited Dr. Proper, yes-
terday. ricasantnllc llccord.

Miss Mary Abbott of Ashlabula.Ohio,
is visiting at the homo or her cousin,
Charles Hunter, of the West Sido.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Giering drovo over
roin I'lcasantvilla last Sunday to visit

their daughter, Mrs. K. C. Heath.
Edith, dfluirhler ofL. J. Honk ins has

been riuitj Boriouslv 111 for a number rf
days past, but Is reported as better this
morning.

A party of about twontv-flv- o neonla
drove dowm from Tidiouto last ovening
and called upon Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Am ann while here.

Mr. Archie Phifor of Mnnl
county, Is visiting bis son-in-la- Chas.
Clark, having been called here by tho
death of his daughtor.

Mrs. James Cnnnpllv. of TiiimvHla
whn has for tho past two weeks been the
gnnst of her daughter. Mrs. S. H. Can- -

field, returned home yesterday.
John Kron, oneof the Commissioners

Armstrong county, spent a few hours
i Tionesta last Thursday, meeting a
umter of former friends while here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mochling and
young son, Dean, of Clarington, were
visitors to the countv seat vesterdav. and
gave the Republican office a pleasant
call.

Mr. Charles Clark desires to return
his heartfelt thanks to neighbors and
friends lor thoir great kindness extended
during the illness of his wife and after
her death.

Jas. D. Davis Is recovering from a
severe attack of his old and reliable ene
my, appendicitis. His young, son Kep
ler, has also been severely 111 of cold, but
Is getting hotter.

John Graham, ono of the compositors
of the Clarion Jacksonian, visited the
family of Patrick Joyce the first of the
week and was a caller at the Republican
office while here.

George Raob received the sad Intelli
gence, on Friday last, that his mother,
Mrs. Pauline Schmidt, hnd died at her
home In New York, on the 3d inst. She
was aged 63 years.

Wm. Flemmlng, of near Waterford,
Erie county, an old time resident of this
place, was here visiting his son-in-la-

Delos Hunter, several days of last week
and favored the Republican with a visit
before leaving town.

Wm. and John Hood, of this place,
recolved a telegram Monday evening an-
nouncing the serious illness from pneu-
monia of their younger brother, Charles
Hood, at his home In Utica, Venango
county. William left on the evening
train to be at his brother's bodside.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Agnew, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Fones, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Ritchey, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Heath, Mr.
and Mrs. 8. H. Haslet, Mrs. J. C. Scow-de- n,

installing officers of tne Gaand
Lodge, I. O. O. V., went to Marienville
this morning, where they will install a
new Rebokah lodge this evening.

Robert S. Christy, at one time a resi
dent of this place, but for many years of
Tidiouto, Pa., died at his home in Kansas
City ou the 0th or January last. Mr.
Christy was aged about 09 years, and
when a young man, came to Tionesta
where ho worked at his trade, carpenter-
ing, having assisted in the erection of a
number ol houses In this place. He
mat ried a daughtor or the late Jaoob Sliri-ve- r

of this place, who preceded him in
death about five years, her remains hav-
ing been brought to her former homo,
Tidioute, for burial. Mr.Christy was one
of the best of citizens, and universally

by his fellow men. Our older
citizens still cherish his memory and
wilt be saddened to learn of his demise.

Now, as to shoes, there is no place in
the county where the stock is more com-
plete, the price so low or the style as
perfect as at the old reliable establish
ment of L. J. Hopkins. Try 'em and Bee.

List ot letters remaining uncalled for
in Tionesta, Pa., post office, for the week
ending Feb. Gth, 1898: Mr. H. J. Smith,
A. Gibb, Esq., Roy Scouton, Esq., Goo.
C. Anderson, Messrs. A. A E- B. Dysart.
D. 8. Knox, P. M.

Plans for a new railroad brldgeacross
the Allegheny river at Mosgrovo, five
miles above Kittanning have been per-
fected. From them it is learned that the
btidge is to have a 400 foot channel span,
50 foet above low water in height, anuit
Is to be built by the Allegheny A West-
ern Railroad Company. This is regarded
as indicating that the Buffalo, Rochester
and Pittsburg railroad is to at once ex-

tend their lines. Emlenton News.
The banquet given by Mrs. M. Au-dre-

of Kellettville to Iho sister mem-
bers of the W. R. C. and members of
Capt. Go. Stow Post on Thursday even-
ing, the 3d inst., was ono of the most en-

joyable atlairs of the season. As was said
by an English lord who attended an
American banquet, "Altogether excellent
upon my honor." A most excellent sup-
por was served to about thirty guests.
After the banquet were mutual greetings,
"a feast ol reason and a flow of soul,"
while an hour or so was spent In histor-
ical games, such as authors, dominoes,
etc. At 11 o'clock we bade our genial
hostess good-nigh- t, feeling that it was
good to have been there.

The tragio element that shades all
human affairs is startlingly illustrated by
the death of Thomas A. Osborne,
of Kansas, oue of the foremost nieu of
that State, which occured at the Commer-
cial Hotel, Meadville, early Friday
morning, says the Franklin Newn. The
early portion of the evening he spent at
the home of Hon. A. B. Richmond, to
whose duughtor-in-la- widow of II. M.
Richmond, he was engaged to be mar-
ried iu April. Returning to his hotel
about midnight, Gov. Osborne was at-

tacked by hemorrhage of the stomach,
the result of a severe cold. Having never
been sick iu his life, he hesitated to send
for a physician. When he did send, it
was too lute. He died within three hours
of the first attack. Mrs. Richmoud was
at his bedside when tho end came.

I have invon Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a luir tost and consider it one of
the very best remedies lor croup that 1

have ever found. One dose has always
been sullieiuiit, although 1 use it freely.
Any colli my children contract yields
very readily to this medicine. I can tun.
soientiouslv recommend it lor croup and
coliis in children. Geo. E. Wolf, C'ierk
of the Circuit Court, Fredouia, Flu. Sold
by G. W. Bovard.

Death of Mrs, (lias. ( lark.

Agnes A., wife of Charles Clark, was
born in Carbon county, Pa., Jan. HI, lR'.O,
and diod at hor home In Tionesta, Thurs-
day evening, Feb. 3, 1S98.

The announcement of the death of this
excellent woman sent a pang of sorrow to
the heart of every one of our citizens, by
whom she was so highly esteemed and
respected. The summons rnnio suddenly
and unexpectedly, her Illness lasting but
little moro than ten days. On Sunday
evening, Jan. 23, when returning from
church, whore she was so regular in at-

tendance, she first complained of not feel-
ing well, but thought little of it until her
trouble developed Into pneumonia, hich
rapidly increased In severity, terminat-
ing in death as above stated.

Mrs. Clark was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Fhifer. Her mother died
whon tho subject of this sketch was but
13 years of age, the youngest of tho fam-ll-

For a number of years, after she
had grown to young womanhood, sho had
charge of her father's household affairs.
In January, 188'.!, sho was married to
Charles Clark, while living at Edgo Hill,
Montgomery county, whither her father
had moved. About four years after their
marrage, and aftor the birth of their two
oldest children, Mr. and Mrs. Clark re-

moved to Tionesta, where, devoted to
erch other and to their children in a re-

markable degree, they have lived most
happily ever since.

Five children, Archie, Nettie, Willie,
Fred and Beulah, are bereft of adear lov-
ing mother, whose whole life and energy
seemed to be dovoted to their wants and
comforts. The severing of earthly ties
under such circumstances would seem to
crush the strongest heart, and the sym-
pathy which goes out to the stricken
husband and lather in this his darkest
hour, is most heartfolt and sincere.

The funeral was held on Monday after-
noon, the services being conducted in
the Presbyterian church, of which she
was a member, and to which place the
cavket, bedecked with beautiful flowers,
the tokens of loving friends, was con-
veyed. In his funeral remarks, her pas-

tor, Rev, J. V. McAnlnch, paid a high
tribute to the noble Christian character
of Mrs. Clark since she united with the
church, more than four years ago :

"In all that time she was absent but
once from the Sabbath day's service, a
record that but few can equal j that her
constant attendauce and her bright, ear-
nest face, eager to know the truth, was
such an inspiration as only a preacher
can fully appreciate." Ho also spoke of
her ready willingness to do anything sho
could iu the Master's service, and of how
she made everything ready for the Sab-

bath day so that nothing should interfere
with the attendance of herself and family
from its publio service. "She has left
behiud her a noble monumont of a truly
Christian character, a loving, devoted
mother and wife, a kind neighbor and a
sympathetic friend ; a memory that will
always live in the hearts of those who
know her, and the large congregation as-
sembled here y declares that these
are not a lew."

After the services, and all present had
taken a farewell look at tho faco once so
familiar in lire, iho remains were laid to
rest in beautiful Riverside cemetery.

Nebraska Nolcs.

Miss Caldwell of Jefferson county, who
has been the guest ol Miss Edith Galey
for a few days, returned to her home
Monday.

Elmer Shoop and family have again
taken up their residence hero after a
lengthy visit in Clarion county.

All of the neighboring farmers are en-
gaged in hauling logs to Milchliu's mill.
Several teams are also busy hauling from
the Longstreth tract to the same place.
Mr. Mitchiin is to bo commended for his
enterprise. It would be a good thing if
the woods were full of such people.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Graham of Ross Run
were In Nebraska last week.

Messrs. Alt and Watsou have each
purchased a tiue driving horse lately.

Our town has so many good turnouts
we vould got up quito a respectable
"horse show."

Most of the house holders are hustling
to fill their ice houses. The ice is fair in
quality and about fen inches thick.

Teachers' local institute, Feb. 19th.
Morning and afternoon sessions.

School Reports.

TIONKSTA UIUII SCHOOL 3D MOUTH,

P " 1 2 2 2 o
a 2 - o

Room. 5 w : S : E S
o 3 a a.

iP a s, q I

No. 1 64 4f 114 ii4 26
No. '1 42 SO 89 10
No. 3 47 4r K, 'U
No. 4 35 3'J 91 S3 VH

No. 5 , 30 2S) 96 13 15

Total ... 208 187 91 94 119

PRKSKNT KVKKY DAY :

Room 5, R.N.Speer, Principal Harold
Herman, Ralph Morris, Juy Hank head,
Harry Baukboad, Joe Joyce, John Jam-ioso- n,

Lester Holoman, iiolle Juimosou,
Emma Salsgiver, Iva llolemau, May
Clark, Vivien Morris, Edith McCulmont.

Room 4, Ida Paup, Teacher. Clyde
Fereman, Paul Clark, Fred Blum, Char-
lie Juinieson, Karl Wenk, Roy Bovard,
Bruco Hagerty, Charlie Dewalt, Archie
Holeman, Archie Clark, Frank Joyce,
Gordon Haslet, Helen Smearbaugh, Alice
Amor, Martha Overlander, Amanda Set-le- y,

Katie Osgood, Helen Fredrikson,
Juno Herman, Florence Thompson,
Maude Grove, Cornelia Everett, Ida
Setlcy.

Room 3, Ethel Bowman, tuacher.
Archie Holeman, Jessie Graham, Geo,
Cwrson, Alieo Agnew, Florence Fulton,
Eva Davis, Zell B. Morris, Willie Clark,
Roland Armstrong, Philip Blum, Sam
llssjet, Charlie Manner, Edward Joyce,
Merthu Vought, Nellie (arson, Edith
Hopkins, Grace Armstrong, Bertha
Thomson. Edna Shoemaker, Evlyn
Clark, Maude U rover, Georgia Arm-
strong.

Room 2, Martha II. Morrow, Teacher
Harrie Juinieson, Clifford Foreman,
Charles Carlson, Herbert Heplor, Hurry
Carson, Harvey Johnson, Andrew Ann-stron-

Forn liowinan, Louie Foreman,
Ethel Clark.

Rom 1. Kathleen Jovco. Teacher.
Jake Walter, Fred Clark, George H uuter,
Harry Hoy, Uenj. Weak, Harrison Blum,
( has. Carson, Chas. Johnston, Juiues
Craig, James Charleston, Karl Maxwell
John Hoy, George Swansoii, Karl lloli--
kits. Kiltie Bradbury, olive Child. Es
sie Seowdeu, Surah Cursuii, Emma A

Evelyn Grove, lieuluh Clark, Elliel
Waller, Kerliiu Swanson, rlossio lioich
kiss.

You cau got it at Hopkins' store It

Dedication of the PrpshjtTlan Church
of Enderror.

The new Presbyterian church of En-

deavor, Pa., was dedicated to the service
of the Lord on Sabbath last at 11 o'clock

. m., In accordance with the following
DKDICATOKT F ton RAM.

Doxoloity
Invocation, Rev. S. A. Corin llus.
Hymn "Coronation." Choir.
Scripture Reading and Player

Kpv. J. E. Millard.
Quartette "The Strain Upraises."

Misses I'arslinl, Mess. I labile anil Clf.
Hymn "How Firm a Foundation."
Dedicatory Sermon, Rev. s. A. Cornelius.
Dedicatory Praver...Rev. J.V. MeAnim h.
Solo,... "Feed My Lambs,". ..Mrs. Marks

Ollerinir for Home Missions
Hymn, ... ' I Love Thy Kingdom Lord."

isenetlicuon
The church of Endeavor stands on

what the Scotch would call a brae, and Is
a frame structure of good form, 28x56
feet in size, and was planned by archi-
tects Tierce and Kirk ford. The Sunday
school room, kindergarten and audience
rooms can be all thrown together by
means of sliding doors and will seat
about 2"0 people. Tho e finishings
are of polished hard wood, oaK In the
church proper, cherry in tho Sunday
school departments. The windows are
of amber catnedral glass, and the large
memorial window in the front of tiie
church harmonize In general tone with
the othors. Reding, Baird A Co., of Bos
ton, designed and executed this really
artistic creation in glass. At the top is
the sacred lamb and cross with the text
below: "Feed My Lambs." The two
central divisions or the window have bou-

quets of white lilies and tablets containing
the inscriptions: "Mary Atkins Wheeler,
1883-189- "Isabel Smith Wheeler,

The tws outer divisions have
conventional designs in nicely blended
shades of Jeweled opalescentand art glass.
The pulpit and chairs in oak and brown
were presented In memory of Wm. F.
Wheeler of Portville, N. Y., by his chil
dren. The communion table is a gin of
G. W. Warden, one or the uldeis in the
church. The alms plates were donated
by the Junior Christian Endeavor, which
is lead by Mr. H. A. Lynch and Mrs. W.
A. Stiles. The Bible, I understand, is te
be a gift of the Y. P. S. C. E., which
would bo very appropriate inasmuch as
the church has grown out of the society.
All the remaining expenses of the fur-
nishings, lighting, silver communion
set, otc, were defrayed by the Sunday
school and crogregatiou.

Rarely has a winter's Sabbath dawned
more fair and peaceful ; never was suow
whiter nor sky bluer than on the dny
Endeavor dedicated this new church to
the service of God. Loving hands had
brought flowers and plants of thoir own
cultivation to dock the pulpit platform,
and long before the time for worship
Jingling bells announced the arrival of
sleigh loads from Tionesta, Tidioute,
West Hickory, and other directions lar
and near, until the whole edifies was
taxed to its utmost capacity and about
300 were seated.

The programs distributed were printed
and presented by Mr. C. E. White, editor
or Ihe Tidioute News, whose daughters
bad been loved playmates of the dear
onos iu whose memory the chapel was
erected. Mr. and Mrs White attended
the services of dedication. The only
change in the program was that tho Scrip-
ture reading and prayer were by Rev. J.
E. Hilhird of the East Hickory M. E.
Church ; and the Invocation by Rev. 8.
A. Cornelius of Oil City. The acoustics
of tlie building are pronounced by sing-
ers and speakers to bo perfect, and cer-

tainly Mrs. Marks' voice never sounded
sweeter, nor anthem more melodious,
nor congregational music mora inspiring
than on this occasion. The sermon by
Rev. 8. A. Cornelius of Oil City was
from the very appropriate text found in
Exodus, 32: 29, "Consearate yourselves
to-d- to the Lord," and after urging the
members to apply this to themselves and
obey the command he alluded most fee-
lingly to the new church home; of tiie
vows that might be exchanged before the
altar ; of the dead that might be brought
there, of the little ones dedicated to the
Lord's service, and the souls saved with-
in its walls. ,

The dedicatory prayor, by our own
pastor, Rev. J. V. McAninch, was most
earnest and impressive and made us all
feel that the house was now truly the
Lord's, and that He smiled upon and ac-

cepted the gift from the bauds of His lov
ing children.

Aitor tlie touching hymn, "Feed My
Lambs," was sung by Mrs. Marks, a
Home Missionary offering was made,
resulting iu tflo sum of f14.56 to be di-

vided between the regular board, and the
Womau's Missionary Society.

The evening service was a fitting close
to tho dedicatory exercises. Instead of
tlie regular sermon short addresses were
made by (lie visitors present and others.
Rev. McAninch presided aud introduced
the different speakers, as follows: Rev,
S. F. Marks of Tidioute, Rev. S. A. Cor
nelius of Oil City, Elder A . B, Kelly of
Tionesta, and Elder G. W. Parker or Oil
City. Those were all present at the or-
ganization of the church in May, 1896,
and spoke encouragingly of the progress
visible, giving words of encouragement
and greeting. Mr. N. P. Wheeler aud
W. E. Witherel were also called upon and
spoke of the evidence of God's presence
and power, and of His leadings from a
little pruyer meeting in a deserted house,
to the large attendance now, sod the new,
beautiful uud commodious structure now
dedicated to God's worship. At the close
of this service two rose lor prayers, and
the interest is still deepening.
t'l'he church is now fully organized iu

every sense, having large Senior aud Ju-
nior Endeavor societies, a Womau's Mis-

sionary society, ami a well attended mid-
week prayer meeting.

The services will be continued all this
week, closing with Coiiunuuion next
Sabbath at 11 a. m.

Now is the time to lay iu your gloves
and mittsus while they are i off at Miles
A Armstrong's. It.

Whooping cough is the most distressing
malady, but its duration can be cut short
by the use of One Minute Cough Cure,
wliii'h is also the best known remedy for
croup uud all luiiguiid bronciiial Irougles.
Heath A Killiner.

MARRIED.
GEROW--HORN- ER At the Episcopal

pursouue, Kaluinaiica, N. Y., Feb. 3,

1898, by Rev. George W. Furrar, Pastor
of St. Mary's Church, Mr. Edward
Gerow and Miss Marion L. Horner, of
Tionesta, Pa.

Mt. Zlon l.nfheran (linrcli Dedication.

TheMt. Zion Lutheran church, Ger-
man, Hill, Pa., will be dedicated Fob. 13,
1808. There will be a short farew ell ser-

vice hold In tho old church on Sunday
morning beginning a.m. The
service will be conducted by the pator
of the congregation. Immediately after
this service, beginning at II a. in., tlie
dedication of the new church, which has
Just boon completed, will take place In
accordance with the prescribed liturgy of
tho Lutheran church. Rev. J. (4. Trnnt-tno- n,

r Greenville, P., will sist In the
dedicatory service by preaching In the
English and German languages The
Rev. Troiitman will also preach on Sun-
day evening, services beginning at 7:30.
Rev. Reimann, of Oil City, will preach on
Monday evening, services beginning at
7:30.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend these services.

TKIAIj i.ist.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Picas or Forest Countv,
Pennsylvanin.commenclng on tho Fourth
Monday or February, 1898:

1. John Confer vs. L. Hammond, M.
Crosby, doing business as Hammond,
Crosby A Co., No. 4, May Term, lh95.
Appeal by dofenpant from' J. P.

2. Seth C. MoArthur, trustee under tho
willofAbner Hammond, deceased, vs.
Tionesta Gas Company, No. 44, August
Term, 1897. Summons in ejectment,

3. Caroline L. Hoysradt et. al., vs. Tio-
nesta Gas Company, No. 45, August
Term, 1W, Summons In ejectment.

4. Dndd, Mead A Co., vs. W. T. Hart,
appeal bv plfl'from J. P. No. 58 Febru-
ary Term, 1897.

5. S. E. Church vs. W. J. Foreman,
executor, summons In action of assump-
sit. No. St, feb. Term. 8IH.

6. The St. Albans M fu. Co., vs. Tionesta
Mfg. Co., Limited. Summons in action
of trespass. No. 1. Feb. Term, 1898.

Attest, JOHN H. ROltERTSON,
Prot honotary.

Tionesta, I'a., January 31, 1898.

01 MT SALH

Illustrates the fact that oil country
psoplo still have the cash when de-
sirable merchandise Is offered way
down.

We have still to close out the following:
TAILORING

Suits to order, one-lliir- d off In price,
15, I8, $.'0, $24, $28 and $30.

Trousers, $,j to $S.
CLOTHING READY TO WEAR

150 overcoats and ulsters at half price.
400 men's suits at one-thir- d off.

Prices, $4.98, $5.98, $tl 98 and $7.98.
200 children's suits at one-thir- d off.

Prices, $2, $2.48, $2,98, $3, $3.24 A $3.98,
500 pairs of men's and boys' pants.

Prices, 98o to $2.98.
20 dozen Dunlap, Knox and Youmans'
latest soft and stiff hats, all colors,

Prices were $3 to $1, now $1.98.
6 dozen Manhattan fancy busom shirts,
with separate cuffs.

Price was $150, now 98 cents.
40 dozen finest all wool cashmere hose,
best in the market for 50 cents.

Our price, 25 cents.
All winter goods reduced.
SPOT CASH OUR ONLY TERMS.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

Reminiscences
Of a Dead Year!

CO.,

43

Arlington

THAT

CMS. M. WBITlAi
WEST PA.,

Carries a full line ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,
CIGARS AND

AND FLOUR AND FEED.
1

WE DO

TO HAVE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE ft l'
AND FOR THAT KKASt)N
OUR STOCK IS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDK KEEPING IT ISO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US Gl E US A TRI A L

AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods De ivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M.

FLOUR k FEED STORE.

0 m o
Come iu and take a look around
and see what

CASH
will buy. Then when you want
anything in our line we know
you will go where your
is the most.

All the
BRANDS OF FLOUR

Such aa
Schumacher's F. S.,
Pilisbiir.v's Best.
Bona Doon,
Grant,
Graham flour,
Bolted Corn meal,
Corn iiioal.
Corn and outs chop,

oats and Barley d.-'p-

Daisy middlings,
bran,

Corn In sow.
Corn to feed.
Corn for
Hay and straw.

clover seed,
Medium clover seed,
Timothy seed,
Hungarian seed,
Millet seed,
Orchard grass seed,

In fact anything usually kept In an up to

FLOUR FEED STORE.

Lanson.

JOHN STROOTMAN,
BUFFALO, N. V.

$3.25
$5.75
$9.00

goods, nj.mily laige sizes, Q eOUw
while void weatoer makes QPxrtwUU

OIL CITY, PA.
opposite as.

As we go through our slock we find here and
there a pair of SHOES remind us of what has
gono before tlie Fag of 1897. It is bettor
that those shoes be on your feet than on our
shelves they will do you good -- they worry us.

HEBE THEY GO !

f ftlCES CUT IN TtE ytlDVLZ,
We have placed those shoes on a by
themselves. They are going a stack of hot
cakes. Price is doing UST ONE-HAL-

NEW GOODS. SPRING STYLES.
They Are riling In .Vow.

J. RICHARDSON &

ELM IRA, N. Y,

TIONESTA,

GROCERIES, PROVISION,

TOBACCO,

THE

IN

WHITEPflAN.

feed

Corn,

Wheat

AND

F. R.

that
Ends

counter
like

The

Those two manufacturers make most all our La-

dies and Misses shoes. They make them as we
want them made and guarantee every pair. You
take no chances when you buy a Richurdsou or
Stroetman shoe. Come and sea us when you
want shoes.

L. J. HOPKINS.
Odds & Ends.

Stock Kking has brought to the surface plenty of

them, th in clothing and iumishings. All
good ; i' lesirable goods, but not enough of a
kind, 3 won't deliberate on their disposal,
but we I part with them at merely nominal
prices.

Men's $5.00 suits, uiiiou cassimers and fancy in in lures,
giugle breasted, and mostly small iu, to clone

Men's H 00 Beaver Overcoat, blue anil blacks,
ly fast to close,

Men's S12 all wool Irish Frieze Ulsters, two Colors, only
small aud large sizes, now

Meu'a grav mixed Uuderwear, tiOo

heavy weights, to close,

Meu's wo'ileu soz, 25o goods, now
them useful, two pair,

ST.,
Hotel

. ' blu.

NOT

NTy",

ALWAYS

MONEY
worth

BEST

ensilage,

Mammoth

date

directly

abnolute
colors,

LAMMERS',
SENECA

CLAIM


